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we o sorely need for the opening up
ot our immense resourse. Can't you
ee It It will be in the future?

Can't you go out onto our main busi- -

ness street and feel the very
of growth? Is anyone In

this city who today doubts the
future holds for this city. If we do our

1 duty? It there is be certainly
Is what truly called a pessi-
mist. But to accomplish the things

.that are within our grasp will be
necessary we cut the bands is
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JUST ARRIVED

Fancy
Dried

Fruit
Large Prunes

Pitted Prunes
Apricots

Apples
Pears

Figs

Raisins

Don't Wait for Strawber-
ries for Canning Purposes.

Get Busy.

DAILY SHIPMENTS
Give Us Your Order

By the
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EDITORIAL

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE?
My Answer YES.
I say this for two reasons It

pays you and pays me
It pays xou for me, any other

merchant, to advertise, because it
tells you whenever there are any
bargains In the market It pre-
vents profiteering because the ad-
vertising merchant is the balance
whpel that keeps prices at the fair
level for you you watch the
advertising columns of a newspa-
per you will always find It to your
advantage, for they ulwavs furnish
you an opportunity to cut the cost
of living.

It pays rri to advertise for in
that way I can speak into nearly
every home In the city and county,
tell those living there I am In busi-
ness and Invite them to give me
their patronage Like every other
merchant, there are times when 1

can buy something in my line at a
bargain Whenever I ran do so, I

buy it and give you the benefit of
fould sell rny bargains at the

regular retail price and make a
bigger profit; I could stop my ad-
vertising and add the. money thus
laved to my bank account; I could
grab onto every cent that comes
rny way and deny you participation
In the profits such easy money
brings me, but I prefer doing busi-
ness on a different plan. am
anxious to live and let live, and I
believe you are willing to do the
same thing That Ib why I know
advertising pays me, and pays you,
for you show your appreciation of
the efforts of the merchant who
Is trying to help you cut your liv-
ing costs, by buying from him
and that is Just why ho advertises
and why his advertising pays.
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(jltlon ln Oregon Issued by the weath
er bureau here The week wan cool,
with considerable cloudiness Mght
rains were of frequent occurrence In

the western counties and scattered
sh,owers occurred In most of the east- -

ern part of the state but there was i

considerable area In the central and
southeastern counties where no rain
fell A title snow fell in few ele-

vated localities Frost occurred sever-

al mornings In some of the eastern
counties the central und south-
ern cbuntles there were high drying
winds and soma dust storms. Snow
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Don't Forget to Watch
This Space for Our

Weekly Special

Packages Citrus Wash-

ing Powder large.

Bars Rose Toilet Soap
Cans of Light House
Cleaner

$1.00

All This for Only
SATURDAY ONLY

BETTER SERVICE
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of corn Is progressing rapidly, t ho
over some very small areas, planting
wm stopped by rain Warmer weath-
er Is needed for corn ,

The weather wus generally favor-

able for fruit but there Is still com- -'

plain "' apples, cherries und prunes
(dropping Struwberrles un- - plirtlful

n Douglas couunty anil are ripening
n other localities Early cheerles are

Mil.nln In I'ttifilllln" " '
The growth of alfalfa and clover

has been returded by low temperature
'

and luck of sunshine Other hny
crops have generally mude good
growth .Meadows and pasture? have
been revived by rain In the western
counties to make good gains Shear-
ing continues ?timi. sheep hale been
poisoned on the range In l.nke coun-

ty
Planting of potatoes ront '.lies

Early potatoes are growing well (iar-den- s

need warmer weather nnil more
sunshine, the report declares

MANY KILLED BY
IOWA EXPLOSION

CEDAR HAI'tDH. May 23 Ten

bodies were taken from the ruins of

Douglas Starch plant following an

explosion and fire Seven men are
missing, probably being in the ruins

Liberty
Market

Successor to Clt Murket

We are now in thq ,ame
building as the Klamath De-

partment Store, and from
our new location wo are In
a position to give our many

Therefore Iletter Meats,
patrons better service there
for Iletter Meats,

Nice, Juicy Cutu of IWief,

Mutton, Pork and Vral
on Hand.
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Slrnuiboll on the Island of that name
off the north coast of Hlcll) m viol

lit erruptlon Numerous victim are
reported

Ull.l. OK O. J. ESKKI.SO.V, OK THE
ITY OK KLAMATH KAI.I-- M

O Onward March
J Justice and Peace
E Excellent chnractnr
S Smiles Mild sunshine
K Kindness and Jov
K "Ever reudy lo aid
lr l.ovlug und t'oimlilerut
S Success and confidence
O --Own no mall, but to live them
N Never look back with regret

() J KSKEI.KON bequeathed this
name to One. twelve years ago, and
June first she may be fouud at 102?
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MARKET
AND QUALITY

the City operating it own

the

CO.
524 Main St.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Some Election ! Eleven to one in favor of turn-

ing over the Klamath Falls Municipal Railroad
to Robert E.

This means more added prosperity to our pity
and a bigger Klamath Kails.

Why this make every citizen in

Klamath Falls "swell up," and make him or her
feel proud and glad they are alive and living in

such a community. It certainly docs us, for our

means of earning our bread and butter is selling
GROCERIES, and the more people we can get

into our city the more butter for our bread.
Of course there will be more Groccrymen

pome with the crowd. Why not? Good and well.

We fear no competition and will always be on

the ground floor to meet any and all legitimate
competition with as good goods as the market
will afford.

We solicit your business at our store or over
PHONE 200.

The GROCERY

PALACE
FOR SERVICE

The only Meat Market in

Cold Storage rooms for
Fresh and Cured Meats.
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proper handling

PACKING

Strahorn.

shouldn't

SUNSET

NICE, JUICY CUTS KLAMATH COUNTY

Steer Beef
ALWAYS HAND

Quality Service Excell.

KLAMATH


